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DISGUSTING
By O L D Timer

McLean Artista 
on Radio Program 

at Amarillo Fair

Wednesday «as McLean Day at 
A* I write thU I can see three the Amarillo fair, and a large num- 

toys between the age* of ten and j ber of citizens accompanied the 
if teen who Juat crawled out of a municipal band for the day’s e>.- 
5oi car where they had spent tlv  erctses.
night They look shabby and unkep*. j A radio progrum was given In tl o 
sad are eating something out of a morning, with Attorney Claude Wil- 
paper sack that one went out and Hams acting as announced, with the 
m*tle<l It la extremely disgusting following numbers

Opening announcements — Claudeto look at such a aiiectacle. for the 
boy* should be at home attending 
school and developing character In 
order to fight the strenuous battles 
of life In this modern world of om*

Just laat night I was talking to an 
officer and he told of finding a bunch 
of »mall boys In a dugout shooting 
dice for any and all commodities 
and with plenty of cigarettes, an 1 
practically the whole bunch were 
supposed to be In school and had 
played hookey

I overheard a man talking on the 
street leaa than a year ago and the 
subject dtscuased was the losing of 
money In banks when they we;,*
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broke. This man said, and punctual- J di-ectoi. 
ed It with a vile oath. "It Is a cinch 
that I will never lose any money in 
a bank failure, for I am going to 
spend every cent Just as soon as I 
get It." This same man was a corpse 
In lesa than thirty days and th- 
county burled him.

Now the repeallsts claimed that 
they were disgusted with prohibition 
and that the government was getting 
no revenue, but since the repeal they 
have all begun to howl with a loud 
voice, "Too much revenue." and It is 
the prohibitionists’ turn to get dis
gusted with the repeallsts inconsis
tency and Increased drunkenness, the 
free-for-all fights and shooting scrapes, 
and above all the tremendous amount 
of bootlegging going on without eve i 
an arrest being made

I was extremely disgusted to see a 
man who was living off the county 
get as drunk as an old sot, and to 
see on the same day another relief 
worker go down and out and lay pros
trate until two o'clock In the nigh*
Uncle Sam seems to be furnishing 
money to buy liquor on which no 
reevnue has been paid.

I heard a man say that he got up 
out of his bed to let two men who 
said they had a Job on the pipe line 
sleep In it so they would be able to 
stand up to the work, and he went 
and got some hay and a wagon sheet 
and made him a bed. and when the 
two men got their pay check they 
disappeared like a thief in the night 
and he was some disgusted when he 
discovered their absence. A widow 
kept a bunch of folks for two weeks 
and they slipped through the window 
to be a long time gone

I hold In my hand a copy of the 
Los Angelr i Examiner, which gives 
some flguns on the gambling craze 
which is sweeping over the nation, 
in which It states that enough money 
has been lost to pay for all the re
lief the got ernment has put out this 
year.

If lots of the above disgusting 
manouvers are not curtailed or elim
inated. a man who believes in the 
ten commandments and the golden 
rule and tries to make a living hon
estly, will be relegated to the back
ground and will be sending out an 
8. O 8 c ill before long

But of al' the disgusting spectacles 
the eye ever vision*-ri. a drunken, 
swearing, lo id talking, cigarette smok
ing female has never been surpassed, 
and from ilose observation it seems 
that they are on the Increase, and 
makea a m in think of the old song 
“What Shall the Harvest Be?’ ’

Closing number 
phone March."

by band—"Micro-

LIONS ZONE MEETING
AT PAMFA OCT. 11

At a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Lions zone, held 
here Tuesday, a program was planned 
for the next meeting to be held a* 
Pampa. Oct. 11. at which time a 
ladles’ night banquet will be «ven 
and District Oovernor Pitts will de
liver the principal address.

Geo. W Briggs of Pampa has been 
selected as toastmaster for the oc
casion. and five minute stunts from 
each club will be given a place o-i 
the program.

The business meeting will be in 
charge of Zone Chairman T  A. 
Landers and Secretary Claude Wil
liams of McLean, beginning promptly 
at 7 p. m The banquet will b’  
served at the Schneider Hotel at 8

The officers, toastmaster, and Ar
thur Teed of Pampa comiw.se the 
program committee.

What a (itixr n said to the Representative of the 
Local Paper When lie Asked if lie Subscribed

' W y, certainly. I take the puper.
I could do without it—
Hut X won’t.
It is the most unifying influence in my community.
It Is not for any one sect, party, club or individual—  
It is for us all.
In it I meet all of my neighbors.
I like to think of It as the mirror 
In which we may see ourselves.
No, It isn't all I ’d have It, but—
Neither am I.

Yes, I like the editor.
He has his faults, but who hasn’t?
1 sometimes wonder if he senses his responsibility.
He has a tremendous Job—  
lo  reflect his city and his people.

I never allow my subscription to lapse 
Ur go unpaid when due.
For either is hard on the morale of the paper.
I aim to be business-like with it—
Then I can expect it to be business-like with me.

I want the editor to feel that I prize his paper highly 
So he will give me a better paper.
I never refer to it as ‘ That Hag”—
When I talk about my home-town paper
1 am talking about myself and my neighbors.
it is made lor and of and by my neighbors and me.

I tell the editor every once In a while 
What I like and what I don’t like.
Hut as 1 do I smile.

if my family or I get unfavorable mention 
In the weekly news,
I never threaten to lick the editor,
Or try to bribe him to say no more—
Instead, I try to set my house in order 
And do something fine for somebody 
To balance the account.
An editor should be as Impartial as God.

Yes, I take the paper.
When this community gets better,
It will get better.
It needs me and I need It.
You know, It's a kind of community balloon.
Pulling us all up a little
Every time It can speak of any of our good deeds.

Yes, sir. If ever we want a better paper,
Cleaner stories, finer deeds recorded.
We should be a bigger and better and a finer people.

r
HI TLER ATTENDS

VICTORY DINNE't

John W Butler, well-known Good
year tire dealer of our city, has Ju .t 
returned from Oklahoma City, where 
he attended a Victory dinner glv» n 
bd the Goodyear Tire & Rubber C j. 
to dealers in this area of the Unite 1 
States wholes sales in July and 
August reached or exceeded the re
spective quotas set for them by the 

' company.
"These Victory dinners were given 

in various parts of the country by 
Goodyear," said Mr Butler, "and if 
my own experience is a criterion I 
know much good resulted from them.

! I am sure I was greatly benefltted, 
for I came in contact with many pro- 

I gressive Ooodyear dealers, and bv 
i rubbing elbows with them I got some 
wonderful insphatlons .helpful ideas 
and valuable sales suggestions 

I "When the Ooodyear Company an
nounced that the Victory dinner would 
be served to the top' dealers, or to 

j those whose sales were up to or 
better than quota. I Just made up 
my mind that our town must be 
represented at that meeting,” con
tinued Mr Butler "I realized at the 
outset that to make my quota, which 
appeared rather high, our station had 
to do some hard work, not because 
the 0-3 tire required extra sales 
effort, but I knew we had prettv 
well saturated the town with these 

i wonderful tires, for the demand was 
instantaneous when the 0-3 was an
nounced about May 1. and sales had 
grown steadily week by week"

Mr Butler has been a consistent 
advertiser In the home paper every 
since oi>enlng his store

I Want to Know
By D. A. Davis

I CARS CRASH ON 66
HIGHWAY FRIDAY NIGHT

Yes, I take the paper.’

NIGHT PLAYING ON
LOCAL FOOTBALL HELD

R. Merrill.

LEE WILSON NEW 
PIGGLY WIGGLY MANAGER

I-AX e q c il iza t io n
BOARD APPOINTED

The city council met in regular 
monthly session Monday evening and 
appointed E L Sitter, W C. Chenev 
and Johnnie R Back as city tax 
equillzation board

No other business was transacted 
other than allowing current bills.

JUNIOR PROGRESSIVE CLUB help the lighting arrangement.

KINARDS MOVE TO LUBBOCK

The M H Klnard family moved to 
Lubbock this week, where Mr Kinard 
has bought a farm 

The Klnards are one of the old 
time families here and they have not 
sold their farm at Oracey and expect 
to visit this community from time 
to time

Mr. Klnard says they are not 
burning any bridges and may move 
back at any time, and he orders the 
home paper to follow them

The Junior Progressive Club held 
the first meeting of the season last 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Harris 
D’Spaln

An interesting program was gi\e*i 
on our town and county, with Mrs. 
Ralph Caldwell as leader

Mrs. Murray Boston related the 
story of the naming of Mcl*an. which 
was first named Oldenville, but later 
changed to the present name

Establishment and Early Days >f 
Our Town was the topic given b\ 
Mrs Ruel Smith, who told of the 
romlng of the railroad and the rapid 
growth of the town during later 
year*.

Two selections on home town loy
alty were given by Mrs John Coo,>er.

A salad course with Iced tea was 
served by the hostess to the follow
ing members: Mesdames W B An
drews. Murray Boston, Ralph Cald
well. Ben Chilton. John Cooper. Mar
vin Davis. Frank Howard. Norman 
Johnston. Frank Rodgers. Lee W11- 
son. Ruel Smith. Raymond Shannon. 
Travis Stokes; the sponsor. Mr* 
j  s McLaughlin; and a guest. Mrs 
W W Boyd

Everything will be in readiness for Lee Wilson, who has been chief 
night playing on the local football clerk al the Plggly Wiggly grocery, 
held when the Shamrock eleven inee's Is now In charge as manager, suc- 
the locals here next week feeding Ed Dishman, manager here

Lighting the field has been made for the past three and one-haif 
possible by cooperation from the years, who goes to Leila Lake to take 
business and professional men and charge of the Smith Bros Gin at 
the school authorities, and represents that place.
some *1500 expenditure. 1 Mr Wilson needs no introduction

It is planned to paint the Inside 'to the home people, as he is one of 
of the field fence white, in order to us. having secured his high school

education here, and is a prominent 
ex-Tiger football player He will be 
glad to see that all the customers of 
the store receive courteous treatment.

Further mention of the store is 
promised for our advertising columns 
next week.

McLEAN STUDENTS AT
SAM HOUSTON S. T. C.

Mrs. A A. Tampke and children 
todR four students to Huntsville this 
week, where they will enter Sain 
Houston State Teachers Colleg* 
John Mertel, Elton O’Neal and 
Arthur Lee Howard secured work at 
the college farm, and Leila O'Neal 
has secured work at the college to 
help defray expenses

A FAREWELL PARTY

A hobo" party was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 . Mc
Laughlin last Thursday evening, hon
oring Lloyd and Cagle Hunt, who 
were leaving Saturday for Simmons 
University at Abilene 

A camp fire was built and stories 
and songs enjoyed until a late hour, 
when refreshments were served. The 
boys were given a rousing farewell 
as the crowd dispersed

A string of six dealer cars and 
three personal cars figured In a 
smash-up on Highway 66. at the 
Schlegel hill, four miles this side of 
Shamrock, about dark Friday even
ing

One car was driving back of the 
six dealer cars, coming west, when a 
car going east attempted to pass a 
slower driver, striking his car. and 

¡bouncing across the road, striking 
j most of the other cars in turn.

Most of the cars were pretty dam- 
jagrd, but no one was seriously In
jured

| Football fans from McLean passed 
; the string of damaged cars soon af- 
] ter the accident happened, some nar- 
; rowly averting hitting some of the 
wrecks, as they were Just over the 
hill and could not be seen until right 
on them.

COMMISSIONERS CALL
FOR BIDS TO TOP ROAD

TEDDER-LEE

Miss Nadine Tedder and Mr. Clifton 
Lee were married In Pampa on Aug 
29 They were accompanied by the 
bride's mother, Mrs Ben Tedder, her 
sister. Miss Opal; Miss Reba Lee and 
Mrs. Henry Pugh

The bride la a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Ben Tedder, and the groom 
Is a son of Mr nnd Mrs. M M Lee 

They are making their home here.

Tlie commissioners court has called 
for bids for rock-asphalt topping of 
29 miles of the MrLean-Pampa road.

Bids are to be opened Sept. 29, 
and It ts planned to rush the work 
to completion before cold weather 

This action was decided when It 
was seen that the proposed PWA | 
government loan would be delayed 
until the road would suffer damage 
this winter.

Why is It that a smart man like 
Mr. Brisbane has Just now found out
that there are 17 under.akers to each 
person In the United 8tates?

How can Ed Di.-hman make 17 
pints of jelly out of a gallon of grape 
Juice, when It only takes 16 pints to 
make a gallon?

Why is It that brown beans and 
corn bread don't taste as good as It 
used to? Is It the beans and corn 
bread, or Just how It's cooked?

Wfly don't the baking industry make 
biscuits and corn bread for sale, 
being as they cook up every other 
kind of stuff to sell to our overworked 
wives for us underworked husbands 
to eat?

Why don't the coffee roasters go
another step further and make our 
coffee for us and sell It In vacuum 
sealed bottles? In this way It would 
have many a family row at the
breakfast table

And why don't the meat markets 
fry our steaks and roast our meats, 
cook our sausages and stew our liver
and onions which would save some 
more grumblings?

And why don't the bakers toast
their bread to a nice even, crispy
brown? This would save still more 
fusses and cut down the divorce
¡MTcentage extensively.

John Carpenter reports that It 
hailed golf balls out at his ranch last 
week Ouess a lot of those golfers 
over at Le fors must have been play
ing golf that evening, as the wind 
was blowing from that direction: or 
was It those golfers In heaven trying 
to toss us golfers down here a few 
good balls?

One of my farmer friends wants to 
know what good It Is going to do 
the farmers for cotton seed to be 
*35 per ton. being as they ain't got 
any cotton seed to sell

If a few more hall stones come. I 
wonder If the good Lord wont show 
Mr Bankhead Just how much He 
knows about controlling cotton pro
duction.

What I want to know Is. who ts 
control ing the radio broadcasting In 
the United States, the Federal Radio 
Commission at Washington, or the 
broadcasting stations Just over the 
border In Mexico?

One of our very pious and sedate 
citizens told me the other day that 
this bunk I write Is positively silly 
All I got to say Is If he wants to 
hear some things that are really 
silly. Just get yourself a radio and 
listen to the programs that are being 
broadcasted these days

Folks, Just about the meanest thing 
I have heard of lately was those folks 
that sllptied their trunk out of the 
back door at night and left owing 
quite a bit of room rent

MANY VISITORS AT
LIONS CLUB LUNCHEON

LEAGUERS TO HIST. MEETING

MEIF.R-SMITII
The McLean League of the Meth

odist Church was represented at the 
Clarendon district League meeting at 

____  , hjN.„ madP of Wellington. Sept 15 and 16. by Mlasea
Announcement has beê i m a^ Val„rla 8t0Ut. „azel Dyer. Eul. Faye

the marriage of Mias Helen Me Maraaret and Ruth Hess, and

T  .o \ L ,  I An -M

WEBB P. T. A.

SMITH-LEE

will be held In

COUNTY TAX RATE RAISED

Oray county’s tax rate ha* been 
set at Me a Sc increase over la*t 
year, due to the Issuance of the Mc
Lean-Pam pa road bond*

Property aeeeeament value* are ex- 
to reach 3» millions, an tn- 
of one and one-half million

Mrl-ean 
school here one term 

They are making their home at 
Bryan, where the groom 1* attending 
Texas A A M College

Shamrock, next February.

Mrs John Outhrey of Hot Spring». 
N M . visited her sister-in-law Mr* 
Jas. F Heasley. and cousin. J. A.

Mr and Mr» Cha. E Cooke were'»parks, Sunday ami Monday 

In Shamrock Sunday

The Webb Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation held the first meeting of the 
year on Sept 11, with ten members 
present Plans for the year were 
discussed. It was decided to hold 
regular meetings each second Tues
day evening

Officers for the year are Presi
dent, Mrs P B Krateer; vice pres
ident, Mrs. E A Oatlln; secretary. 
Mrs. W O Day; treasurer. Mrs 
Cort Myers

Mrs Jas H Heasley and daugh
ter«, Mesdames Perry Everett and 
Dewitt Patty, were called to Andrews 
Tuesday by the death of the little 
son of their daughter and sister. 
Mrs H J. Williams

Miss Jewel Smith and Mr Casey 
Lee were married Saturday, Sept 15. 
at Wheeler. Judge McMurtry per
forming the ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs E E Smith, and the groom 
Is a son of Mr and Mrs Dovey Lee.

They will make their home here

GINNING RATE ERROR

Sherman White, Oeo. W Briggs, 
Warren T  Fox of Pampa. and C. B. 
Chunn of White Deer were presented 
by Lion Tamer C. A. Cryer as vis
itors at the Lions luncheon held 
Tuesday

Lions Briggs and Teed made short
talks.

Boss Lion Oreene reported accep
tance of a McLean case by the crip
pled children s clinic at Amarillo.

LTon Boyd Meador announced Mc
Lean day at the Amarillo fair.

BRIDGE C U T

J. E Lynch, manager of the 
i Farmers Oln, says that we were In 
! error on the new ginning rate last 
I week, as the rate will be the same 
| as last year, 35c. with the 3c tax 
|added

D A. Davis gave us the lnforma- 
Ition. but Mr Lynch says Mr Davis hostess 
¡was evidently thinking of his golf 
; score when talking with us

Mrs C B Batson was hostess to
the Bridge Club last Wednesday af
ternoon.

Those present were Mesdames John
C. Haynes, 8 B Morse. Sammle 
Cubine, Roy Campbell. W L Camp
bell. Hansel Christian, Floyd Phillips.

High score went to Mrs. W 
Campbell and second high to 
Morse.

A salad course was served

Mr and Mrs Marvin Davis of Lone 
Wolf, Okla . vlatted the former’s sis
ter, Mrs 8 . D Bhelbume, over the 
week end

O T Lindsey and family,
Lindsey and family visited 

Mrs Laurm Byerly of Pampa Is tlemen’s mother. Mrs J. O. 
visiting home folks here at Clarendon Sunday

Mrs A Stanfield and daughters Mr and Mrs Harry Peach and 
Miss Lola Ruth and Mrs H C daughter. Mr and Mrs. Doyle of 
Rlppy. and little Miss Patty Ruth Hotoert. Okla.. visited in the C. 8 
wrere In Amarillo Thursday . Doolen home last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Sammle Cubine were Erick. Okla. were

C. T  Calvert of 
tn McLean Mon-

In Shamrock Sunday. day
Miss Sue Owens of Amarillo visited 

Miss Laura Lee Howard last week.

Miss Nora Lee Morgan returned last Mr and Mrs. Reeder of Lefor 
week from a visit with relatives In visited Mr and M-s J. 8 . MeLaugh 
Lubbock hn over the week end.
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-TN“THE STORY ------ ----------------
-------  blinder Instantly by sending El Di-

Chapter 10—fionya realieas she Is a bio's henchmen to destroy the evl-
tn the hands of El Capitan Diablo ies.ce by taking It away—herself that
In his stronghold she is committed evidence.
to the care of an elderly Spanlsn Well, once again one could finish 
woman, to await the arrival of the up but once, and she was no one's 
chief. A younger woman. Concha, quitter If only she might see Starr 
views with apprehension the arrival sune again, look deep In his blue
of Stone, whom she loves, evidently eye«, renew that soul's covenant 
a prisoner, with El Capitan Diablo, which they had made one starlit

Chapter 11.—At the Savarin ranch j u k 
there la dire consternation over the But the señora was here with food

it for her Sonya nodded but did not 
sit down. It seemed to her that she 
was on trial here, as indeed she was, 
though with the issue a foregone 
conclusion, and she must take it 
standing. The injustice, the insult of 
it all was maikng a fire in her soul, 
and she was not afraid.

“ 1 think, sir.” she said sharply, 
suddenly, "that you will answer to 
my people and my country for this 
abduction of myself You cannot 
hide it long."

So? You think not? Well, well 
has El Diablo lost his cunning?"

He had changed his speech to 
Spanish, and for a moment Sonya• 
hesitated as to whether or not she 
should show she understood Then 
she decided that he probably knew I 
she did, and accepted the Issue.

"There comes an end to all things.
' Senor.” she said.

"Yes. to Ufe. even." the bandit said 
smoothly, looking at her.

"To life, even." said Sonya calmly i 
A little whisper of admiration mur

mured through the silent crowd Shi- 
had courage, the young while wo- j 
man from beyond the Border N > 
one had ever met the master so. 
word for word, and eye for eye 

"You remember. 8enorita," El Di
ablo said, "that once I took

Patient—"Doctor, is thereJ O T  SO I -------- ----------- - — ««ere stir
_____  ger of the operation proving (

A iiar Uh laser, meeting his vicar, } Doctur-"R*aUy. my good 
who »as carrying a brief bag. re- sidering that we are „ „  ''
marked Got your lunch, vicar?” Ion you free of charge 
“ s.,n.o«s returned the clergyman curiosity U hardly good form
Food for thought jrou know ! ' -------

Oh. I see—dried tonguer—Lon- | Urs. Mont* Montgomery u w 
don Tit-Bits bedside of her grandfather m

kill- '
rioER 1>(

your

(Am At fndt '
Hwt

*3Ftim ber
—Plag »( of IrogthitsUitl« 

Falls. Minn.. I»1

Powder puff*, playing card», hai. - 
pins, pocket combs, surgical mstru-

irock this week

Oeoil

Ch»rU® ' 
, Bel**1® QWY«*1

£  » ' C - U ' "  “ *■

“ n jteporvcf^
EC

• r *
Ig—Orsù Carbo. S»*

gift to pitturai, born 
190«.

disappearance of Sonya. Searching ?n a tray and she was kind and
parties, working diligently, are unabe gentle with that tenderness we show 
to find any trace of the girl. With ;o those about to go on long and 
Serge. Ifarston visits the village stor v  llous Journeys.
the last place where Sonya is known Eef eel please the Servonta," she 
to have been, but finds no clue , ud apologetically, “there ees one who
Her Navajo friends, remembering all 
they owe Sonya, take the trail.

I ®

It was Hoateen Tso who traced her 
shod horse to the town, who knew 
that she had sat some hours in a 
dry wash over to the east before she 
went to town, and who followed he. 
step by step back along the circling 
way which had taken her at tha' 
certain spot where Sonya Savarin ha 
looked last upon the desert s famlliu 
face from the security of her saddle 
And there Two Fingers stood wuii 
Hosteen Nes. holding her lost hat

The three men looked at each other 
nodded, spoke a few words

They all saw. too. three long 
strange marks in the sand—whee 
marks, soft and wide with lndenis 
lions in them, a sharply defined mai 
running between them, beginning »  
bit before their start ending a bi 
before they did

None of the three had ever seen ar. 
airplane closer than the high blu 
sky above, but they spoke of one now 
considering And they took the sum - 
brer™ with them. Jogging back to 
their hogans

Tomorrow they would meet again 
these three, and circle wider asklr.c 
ail others of their tribe they met wha 
they knew of sky ships, telling th: 
which they knew And only these 
the humble ones whom Rodney BUk- 
despised—knew anything of Bon-. 
Savarin and what had became of he

CHAPTER 12

The Leopard Change« «pois

would speak weeth you today Eet 
ees one whose word ees the law. the
master”

I know,' said Sonya, nodding her 
black head " I  shall be ready, sen- 
ora. At what hour?”

I do not know—only that when 
eet arrives one must be ready.” 

Very well.' said Sonya, and the 
woman went away 

Deliberately she drank the coffee, 
ate the spiced omelette, the little 

■\.nd bits of some hot sweet bread 
And a little later the señora came 

tor her.
- he walked down the long dark 

-u sage, cool with the night's fresh - 
i s. and into the great main room 

of the casa Here there were many 
men and a few women, who all 

l ined waiting to look at her. which 
they did with thoroughness in silence 
There were men here who had burn- 

1 and raided and shot, who thought 
j more of killing a human being

P

4c

i f—Smoka-Alltd balloon
m*ktt ftr»t âictmion.

F-»rl Wagner was in Shamrock i
menu, pencils, poat cards, button- day 
hooks, mid even a strip of bacon, are 
among the bookmarks found In vol
umes re'.urned to public UbraMet 
Bookmark manufacturers now realta- 
ihat the trouble with their business 
has been that they made bookmarks.

tet
Arthur V

20 Magallan atar» 1 .MlTay
top round world, 1519.

21—BanadKt Arnold Mila out 
jto the British. I?«).

Traffic Policeman—"Hey, you. dldnt 
you hear me yelling for you to stop?” 

Motorist—"Oh. was that you? I
•hought that was Just somebody 1 
had run over "

lUV
K*V‘* wr
Advisor

j l  s*T llH'l "  L ’

, Editori« 
Siili«*» SI

1fh»; d°lu ^
we meAh

alvJ ' 

proud 'all* ha* run
»P“ " .  —rcentAl

I»'* * »ood V**

22—That long-count Detrp- 
wy-Tunney hgb«. 19J7.

B  Adii "Sultan af SuUT 
•paiu in New Yolk. 1901.

Mr and Mri C T Calvert of 
Frick Okla. visited relative* here 
one day last week

t*w Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
triwn rrui til* io-m ahoui. o «  ta

M in  and fip m S  a in e , » b y  noi « O  al Ina
Î7u»r » Ih Bjh* kli*w. Il n»u«r.r
,,,, uMiismion a.id. «nj» trampt and
<o!k paini nnd th-n h.lp._____ _______ orni I

< nana fui cu » Thry «l~p Sana».

Mandy married a worthless chap, | 
m'  who even refused to deliver the wash- : 

lieutenant from your arms on a dancr mg she took p, 0m. dav she was 
floor. That should have been a talktriK to a white woman about the 
warning A sufficient warning Yet shiftless man she had
you did not heed it." , jj, hr older than you are. Mandy?" r̂ ' e i mlcU «1 r-.»*« »ad.imai

W hy should I have heeded it? the lady g f  £ £
said Sonya steadily "Who were you • Yassum dat no account an. twelve t.H *santr bo» t- «•« «. Tom «ood.
that I should fear you to such an years older dan ah am1" r.twi p» » p«i» T»» « » « :  'V. hv.

'  Jfar'  olaer aan 111 anl city Drug Store
extent? "Then." sympathized the lady, "it „

"You saw that Quince feared me must be a case of May having mar- 
Yes And knew there must be a rlrd December 

reason. He is no man's coward 1 -jjo, ma'am, it ain't dat It am I 
"Then you should have known the mo ¡ike Lathjr Day done married to [ 

reason to be good’ April Fool'' sighed Mandy
” 1 did." I ________________
"And tried to find that reason out.

I have no doubt?”

Yeast-Raised 
CHOCOLATE 

DONUTS

«01 on th» side

t!X>**
who are fight

At least- ih»t was

and
Tier»

ntgRt

Bcorca'

brand new—and delictom 
dessert

A feature this week at

Caldwell’s Bakery
• Where Things Must Be Chxxl)

i  w :

Dawn came slowly to the deep-wallet11 
room where Sonya sat by the window 
The girl was weary from her sleep- 
less vigil. There were dark circle 
under her eyes, lines in her youn*t 
face

But bar Ups were steady and cour
ageous. her heart the same Toda > 
waa to be big with portent that sh 
knew

perhaps it meant death Perhaps 
she would neerr again behold th - 
sunrise, or see the stars wheel in th - 
heavens.

WeU. one had but one time to dt<- 
though she could have wished 4 
more gentle end than would llkeiy 
come to anyone who fell under K! 
Diablo'» displeasure And that she 
waa there she knew full well, also 
why. Starr 8 tone had risked his br
each time he saw her when he over
stayed his time Stair Stone. wh> 
was. who must be. that Number Pif- 

Kenthai—how soft the numeral 
in 8panlsh—who was El Diablo . 

lieutenant The man whom 
he could neither spare nor wholly 
trust, now. since he had disobeyed 
him far a woman 

And those who disobeyed Diablo
__Sonya Jerked her shoulders up. wet
her lips that were dry as ashes 

Twice, they said, had the bandit 
spread him up." only to take 

down again 8 tarr 8tone of the 
laughing courage who had dared all 

In the okl days, whose clever 
Mhtn had been Invaluable to El 

who was too valuable to 
M L ye» who knew too much to live 
f f  he did not live for him 

And Sonya Savarin. who knew too 
who loved Starr 8 tone and 

to him in the dusk of 
Who had stooped and 

«p  a fire-tael can of first- 
When a bungling hand 

had dropped It.
Pour—the 

at a store on the 
1 railroad He had 

but he bad retrieved hi#

tun of slaughtering a sheep; women 
»ho followed them and wore things 
h y looted Their eyes were hot and 

cold at the same time, if one might 
vj describe them, flaming with aU the 
• aried lusts of lawless folk, devoid 
if mercy or compassion.

The senor* passed before them and 
ut at the door which stood open at 
ie south. Sonya following clone be

hind her with her head up. Here 
1 the stone flagged yard sat her 
idge
El Capitan Diablo. In a huge chair 

Itwhmd a long table made of crude 
labs and undressed wood set on aec- 

■ hum of saplings peeled and weath- 
•red Here too was Manuel, that
tapper slim pilot who had brought 
ier across the Border. Manuel, aec- 
nd in power. In value. In ability, to 

that one whom the master had brought 
home to answer tor his sins '

The sings of lingering too long 
about the master's business, of doing 
his bidding lea» and less eagerly, or 
or that most heinous crime of all. 
loving a good woman 

El Diablo hated a good woman | 
Of all things on the earth he feared ! 
uid hated moat, a good woman 
What power this one might hold 
against him. what secrets she might 
know for hta undoing, he did not 
know What Quince had told her hi 
the softening urge of love, he fur
iously suspected Evil himself, lost 
.0 all standards of loyalty, a double- 
eresaer of doublecroaarrs. he trusted 
no one. believed in no one 

And now he had the whole thing; 
n his hands, thanks to Quatro the 
man who knew his ways and works 
as none other living knew them: the; 
woman of another world who might 
wreak his ruin if she chose 

That great structure of blood and 
raid and contraband which he had 
built for himself from Mazatlan to ¡ 
New York City stood toppling In th- ; 
hands of these two—and El Diablo 
would not have it 

He looked at the slim girl before 
him. his thick nostrils dilating 

"So." he said. we meet again. 
Señorita.”

"So it would teem." said Sonya 
Savarin

A great concourse of people waa 
gathering swiftly In the grove, all 
standing back at a respectful dis
tance. But nowhere was there a 
tall man with bronze hair and wild 
blue eyes that shone The girl looked 
earnestly around, and El Diablo 
smiled

“Not Just yet Señorita." he said, 
"presently In all good time” 

Manuel rose, and coming around 
the table brought a chair and placed

"Assuredly."
"And did?"
"No. Senor, though I tried hard"
"You shield the man ”
■No.”
“You lie to me. Señorita!"
And so do you!” flashed Sonya
Carramba!" swore Diablo "You 

tell me that?”
"You told me that In my country 

a man does not speak so to women"
The man who ruled his world with 

blood and steel half rose, his dark 
face purple with a mounting rage 
In that wavering second Sonya Sav
arin was nearer death than she had 
ever been

Then he sat down again and 
smiled. That smile was deadly as an 
adder's grin

• Con.inued next week)

Ted Hollmark 
.Sunday

was In Shamrock

LIBERTY THEATRE
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday
Sept. 21. 22

Rcbt Young and Madge Young in

“DEATH III \MOND"
Serial and Comedy

INDIVIDUAL MAUSOLEUM
wonderful burial device. The best that 

and kindly hund.s can provide.
science

L. (). FLOYD, Agent, McLean, Texas
Made by Surface Huriul Vault Co., Amarillo

Misse» Emma Jean Ayer. Erma 
Koen and Arils Tuck were in Sham
rock Sunday

Preview Saturday Night 
Sun., Mon., Tues.

Sept. 22, 23, 24. 25
Wheeler & Woolsey In

"TIIE COCKEYED CAVALIER“ -
News Reel and Comedy

FEDERAL TIRES
are guaranteed 1 year against any condition which 

may render the tire unlit for service, excepting 
fire and theft.

440-21

Bill Hawkins of Pam pa was in Mc
Lean last week.

Watch for “Chained” 450-20

450-21

COTTON FARMERS
475-19

525-17

We will buy your 1933 plow-up 
option tickets.

550-17

52V18

HOPE LYNCH GIN
OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION

Give us a chance at your tire repairing.

$5.20 
5.50 
5.70 
6.10 
7.00 
7.60 
7.80

BUTLER’S TIRE STORE
w* Mak<* Tires a Business, not a Side Line

'amati o m itL(M l
in styling the new

F O R D  V - 8 ”

e a •  A »(••no, ratio Uial mas»» 
poikia, dacldodlv «cuy.

•  rWa»T o! body. h»ad. an, 
Iwj * * ■  la Uta raw ».  i

r I ’ llK fact la, many women did. For thla new 
kord iur waa dcbnltrly planned to meet 

the ninls ol women as well as men.
Ihiit ■ why you’ll liiul a special compart- 

nuni for your purse In the dashboard and 
aun-tiaor, for your eye*. I*hat'a why Interior 
bttings have been so tastefully designed Why 
a finer grade of upholstery has been uwd. 
'Vhy brake* act on the slight«*! touch of your 
toe. Why the stewing ratio la IS-to-l In i
lo make this car easier lor a woman to I____

And remember, the Ford V-B has aU the 
aalety features modern engineering skill can 
d r ,u ,_ .  V S Engine. Torque-tube Drive. AH 
Steel Body, Welded Steel Spoke Wbes.4, Safety 

and many others.
Remember, too, that the Ford V-t is tb« 

moat economical car to operate Perd bee mar
built. Not only that—Perd V-g« 
are decidedly low.

^  w T  t f*  * ho’
t h»v» -P P «

mu J U  «  ^  
lh

h**® nl„ un. 1 co co«n» v
o n a on 1*  \ he under
it“ 1 S «i andschool
°ur ' „  « e  HatX than
*eT ...m  tU!

-TÉ  7in
y,

. 1»  , 

0«  
is V«ay- 

Who
Everybody' 
ashamed «>

her- *°*lor

W

II »  5,11 
worm'.
he Aun*s
he's »
-on*. he1

n’t. h*s 
he’* a 
numb**' 
he’» a
a tight 
hatter- 
If he 
iloesn’
pglou
a he
skin*
No«
whl<



thk t ig e r  t o s t i mu« ccoperatkxi from the football 
quad, Um bem addlement ahuuid be 
ubtxd out thu week. Everyone n> 

.vaidiing ihe Tijett to tee what type 
of Itm i they xliall dttebp Into, uU 
.hr ytung ».»pLantt of the team at? 
. udcavorUig to make this walling a 
.iappy our in tit« fait liuil they are 
.rytng to develop into a a.eat team

ciiowii as uniform 
that they will b. 
Fuday night.

club oiganlzed and elected the fol
lowing officers: President, Clara Faye 
Carpenter; secretary, Neva Flower:.;
librarian, Winnifred Ayer; treasurer. 
Marie Landers; reporter. France-
I .anders._________

time The instructor expects them tb 
be among the ebat after they get a
little more experience. The boys who
competed for McLean were: T. B. 
Mastcrson, Joe Hefner. James Lee 
Rice, Arthur Ledbetter, Verne Harris
and LeMoyne O'Neal.

Several crop exhibits were eutered 
by McLean boys

STAFF
pt Juanita Uiook.
f it heporter Oaorge McCarty 
lJf Reporter Charlie Marie Hack 
y g  Reporter Owynne Carpenter 
Â more Reporter Marietta Young 
(gai’n Reporter Wllla Mae Oiesse t 
pt gc Reporter Sybil Young 
I Reporter Arthur Ray Ledbettei 
at Neva Flow«.
•1*1 Reporter Mary Emma Baev 
,Uy Advisor Elisabeth Keime.lv

STl’DBNT BODY UBCANI/.ED

i' in* lib: a: y fund and will! The student organization of the 
c.it for cl.1 sics for English 4 McLean high school was completed

I Tuesday morning, with the following 
ENROLLMENT LAlUU.tl jcfflceis: I, its T tllver. p »*ldent:

------- i Marie Landers, iccietury; Mary Emma
total number of students en- Back, reporter. Hie voting was solid, 
in McLean high school Is now shewing that class spirit is going *o 

Enrolled by classes: seniors 4T |be rife, and the Juniors and freshmen 
•*4 sophomores 53. freshman seem to be in close communion 

uls huge enrollment tills the other nominations were: George Me
thod building There a e now carty for president; Valeria Mae 
tculty members and the band stout and Averlll Christian for sec- 
>r at work dally. retary.

hOPUOMoRK REPORT
On Monday the annual Judging

contest In the dairy department was 
held for F F A. boys at the Tri-
state fair. Six McLean boys com
peted In this contest. T  B Master- 
son placed third high individual wi h 
335 | joints. The high nYin was
Booth of Ouymon, Okla . with 382 
points.

ThP McLean team placed fifth on 
of eleven schools, Including some of 
the strongest In the Texas Panhand ,e 
and Oklahoma Tile McLean boys 
made a very good showing, cons! I- 
ering that they Judged for the fl.st

Cicli Wlndom was In Spearman last 
week. r r * mn met-.mg cl Uic .-.ephomo:c da 

was called last 1‘ iiday morning, ltii 
meeting was called to elect a new 
.pensor. Our fo: mer »ponsor was Mis 
Kennedy The cla.es is sorry to give 
Miss Kennedy up. but as It wvs 
leu-stary to do so. they elected Mr. 

Lotcr. We arc sure that we ar-* 
;oing to like Mr Loter this year 
ind the class Is going to have one o( 

allons la M. H. S. j

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 

Adele Millar Comsetlcs

( • Editorial 
Sehoul Spirit

What do we mean by school spirit? 
jgun.xl.ately the answer comes En- 

cooperatum We

Farial 35c
Scalp Treatment 50c 

Permanents $1.5« und up 

Phone 149

Landers Beauty Shoppefl ifluJlWMIl
tit alieady proud of the fact that 
^  spirit has run high enough to 
It: a good percentage of the students 
wt on the side lines to cheer for 
tflose who are fighting for the scho.4 
At least, that was proven when Ui 
Ttegrs and Bearcats tangled last Fri
day night. Those ball boys are fight
ing for the whole school and they 
must have support and cooperation 
Wr believe In them, of course, but we 
have to show that we do.

So come on. students, let's help old 
U H S on to victory in everything 
that she undertakes to do. This L 
our school and U can't be any big
ger than we make It Get that old 
enthusiasm running high, take pa~: 
in the pep rallies and come out in 
the games. You'll get a thrill tha 
•rill make you Just want to cheer j 
and cheer! And—when you feel tha

SENIOR REPORTHOME ECONOMICS REPORT

A Tuesday morning the seniors met
nl and unanimously elected Miss Ken- 
J|- nedy and Mr Rush as assistant
r- sponsors.
n" Two assistants were elected be-

t - ig ¡irrii’ iani which will be given cause of increased enrollment. Neither 
n sunn of the parents. teacher has accepted the position, to

The executive meeting will be held date.
at 7 o’clock

The first year da of home ec ¡will 
momlj? has been studying the color 7 30 
hait .learning the different color- 
list they should wear.
They have begun to cut out their 

first undergarment, which they r l l  
find much difficulty in making 

The second year class has been 
canning plums and has made a largi 
imount of grape Jelly. The grapr 
¡nice was furnished by a lady In 
•own The class served a luncheon 
!a<t Friday, using foods tjiat hmi 
been put up by the department.

The third year rla-x has started n 
•lass project on community and family 
relation-hip.

VI- are taking the paint off th°
dining table r.nd the buffet, and ar>

Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist
W ill Be In McLean 

the Pint Friday in Each MwnIA

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist and Optician

There are now 48 seniors. 
Two new members have entered the 

flats this week: Velma Thomason 
and Russell Killlngsworth. We wel
come there seniors and hope they 

At a s|jeclal chapel Wednesday have an enjoyable year tn our class
morning we were very glad to have ------------
M T A Lander, and Mr H H JENIOR EPORT
Nirdngir. Mr Harding had charge of -------

• > ; un. and Mr Landers |: - The Junior class showed its pen
rduccd Mr Ntninger. director of the on Tuesday morning when it. with 

Nlninger Laboratory at Denver, Colo, the cooneration of the freshman class, 
•ho talked to us on meteorites Mr nominated and elected two Juniors 
Nlninger Is a special representative of to the student, body officers. The 
lie Smithsonian Institute, and is the Junior and freshman classes are the 

* r f Our Stone-Felted Plane’ . ’ largest in school.
At the present time he Is trying to 
locate the meteorite that fell la it 
Thursday evening somewhere between 
Mobectie and McLean.

Tuesday morning regular assembly 
was held at 11:30. The McLean band.

hints on taking ihr old 
and putting on the new

GLEE (L IB

SPECALSIf a student studies, he's a book- [ 
worm; if he doesn't, he's a fake If 
he flunks, he's unlucky: if he pn 
he's a crlbber. If he knows his le,. 
'ons, he's a smart aleck: If he does
n't. he's a dumbbell. If he has ideas, 
he's a crank; if he doesn't, he's a 
numbskull If he spends hts money, 
he's a spendthrift; If he doesn't, hr 
a tightwad If he's quiet, he's a high ' 
hatter; If he's sociable, he's a pain. 
If he talks, he's a chatter box; if ha 
doesn't, he's an oyster If he's re
ligious, he's a fanatic; If he's not. h; 
a heathen If he dies rich, he’s a 
skinflint; if he doesn't, he s a pauper. 
Now. I ask you, very confidentially 
which are you?-The Semaphore.

CHECK YOUR HEALTH

Now is a mighty good time of the year to see your 

doctor and have him check your condition. We ail 

know that a car run: better with regular inspections 

end your health can be protected by your doctor’s

regular examinations.The Tigerette enrollment was chain
ed again and four new members 
added. They were: Julia McCartv. 
Joyce Dale Crockett. Maxine Johns 
and Duella Mann There Is one va
cancy to be filled because of the 
resignation of Grace Reneau.

Tlie Tlgerettes accompanied the 
Tigers to Erick Friday night. The 
McLean band and the Tlgerettes con
tinually encouraged the Tigers with 
yells and songs from the first whls'le 
to the last.

Black and gold allor uits wave ■

SPORTS REPORT
Our prescription department is at your service

The Tigers of McLean high schu >1 
were visitors to the Bearcats of Erlek 
in the Sooner State, last Frldav 
night. The result of the ball game 
was a score of 0-0 

Last year all the sports write' ■ 
doped the Tigers as being bemudrile I 
Friday night those Tigers of '34 seem
ed even more bemuddled But with 
the unthi.jg work of Coach Rush and

CITY DRUG STORE
Mure than a Merchant 
Witt Springer. Prop.

/ *0HEN THEY Go T o  SCHOOL\ 
AM' JOEV 0Ot5 SOMETH I A) 1 

HE OUGHTN’T THE TEACHER 
ALWAYS THINKS IT̂ S OlMMlE j 
v AN HE CETS KEPT itt J

/ e ñ v u T T t e  cou sims - AN  \a.h c n  W E  . A O i l  '■ 
WANTS OlMMit fO P0 SO,ML 
HOMEWORK 6>HE ALWAYS 

GIVES IT TO vK/EY AN be 
w HASTA DO IT

MV UNCLE TOLfc ME 
HE KNEW  SOME. T W IN S  
TH AT LOOKED SO MUCH I 
A L IK E  THAT WHEN THEN 
W AN TED  TO SEE THEMSELVES 
THEN JOS' LOOKED A T  EACH 

^  O T H te  ,— ------- *

L a u e  AT out* HOUSE. IT'S 
ITHC ONES THAT'S TWINS, 
TH EY LOOK SO MUCH 

[ALIK e NOBODY CAN 
&TELLTHEM  A PA fcT  •
v O j l y  t h e ir  m o t h e c  y

t'DuATf TOM/Wt ANXONt 
t* 1 en in mu oth Vjuí < 1 1 MLUOMiSStiKVUM1 wmat;

yMAMt y o u  « o r  o N t x i S  /
• - . IttN iNC*

NONt or vooc  cooxtSS
I vf tìOT OH, YOU

SieC5H

GRAPES Tokay's POST TOASTIES -fl A

box lU C

COCOA ^  O
Hershey’s l O v

CELERY nice -| Q  
well bleached stalks' XOC

COFFEE OQ^.
Bright &  Early lb C..... PEANUT BI TTER

CRACKERS OQew
Saltine 2 lb ¿ o C

SALMON O F .
i Pink 2 tall tin

F I  Y  SPRAY n r
F’ly Ded qt O l / v

! CRACKERS Q Q
1 Orah: m 2 lb Z « / C

1
WEINERS o r

2 lb ¿t*yQ
HAMBURGER

RIB ROAST 0

lb 8C  |" C N , C H A M  ,  2 0 c
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SUBSCRIPTION BATHS 
In Texas

One Year
Six Months ----
Three Months

Outside Texas
One Year-------------  -
Six Months -----------
Three Months -------

*2 00 
1.2Ô 
.«5

(2 50 
. 1.50 

85

Entered as second class mall math 
May 8, 1903. at the post office a 
McLean. Texas, under act of Congre

MEMBER
National Editorial Association

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Pre s Association

Display advertising rates. 25c per 
column inch, each insertion. Pro 
ferred position. 30c per inch

Resolutions, obituaries, cards ol 
thanks, and items of like natu. 
charged for at line rates.

T H Ph'ketf visitar, 
i Shamrock hôpital

By Rev. Stephen M. Tuhy 
Lutheran Pastor Oviedo, Pia

Text: 
down, an 
seven tin. 
cording t 
the man 

lie h came again l 
of a little child, a 
-2  Kings 8.14. 
l ia iE U :  IN TH 

( I 1K 1ST \NU THOU SHALT 
BE S IVE1)

in older to acc 
great and worthwh 
we must do sorn 
groat or difficult t 
ths desised object 
can be obtained a 
wv would only re;« 
it.

.Vaarnan. a genet

baby ot Liberty visited in the W II. H 'lines anf 
'tutledge home Sunday. I  srol Holme

Elmer Phillips returned Monday af- Saturday 
ter seve-al weeks visit In East Tcaxc Mr and Mis Homer 1 !"

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Litchfield thilcUen ma. a U;;> to 
niude a trip to Amarillo Monday. i da. Saturday and su.i ■ 

Mivi Hamah Lou Rlppy attended Mrs R 1 Ha;Ian ui
17ien went he ; the football game at Erick Okl.« 1. s. C C. Bender, and

i dipped himself ¡Trldsy night. i  hamrock, visited in the C C
tn Jo.dan, ac-i Mrs Jack Bailey and baby and home Thursday evenim

i the saying ot \frs. Frank Bailey visited Mrs. L< * Mr. and Mrs M J *| i‘ 
of Ood and his Ayers Thursday evening. ch.'.dren of near McL< . i

Andy Nelson and son. H C., and the T F Phillips horn.' *■"•■ 
Ringer returned Friday from Mr and Mrs. Hobson

Dimmitt. where they spent the paM visited Mr. and Mrs 
three weeks. Sunday

Henry Bailey of Wheeler visited In M Bill Ha;" Is ■ vi 
the Jack Bailey home Sunday Earl Green, and family a "

D L. Miller left Tuesday for Ss;i this week, 
pllsh something ' Jose, Calif. M- and Mrs. Jim Dough«"
we often think: Coleman Rotenberry returned Fri

tting almost as ]day from Arizona, where he has been 
order to obtain i the past month.

et many a thing | Mr. and Mrs. R T  Clawson of 
:i little effort if Hedley spent the week end with his 
« it and believe | brother, Archie Clawson, and family

.e unto the ffesn 

.1 he was clean." jRoy

LORD JESUS

V i
I Evans

her son.

daugh;1er. Caille t vtoluid in«-

Wood», and family of McLean So -

urday evening
Mr.*- W. L Hlntcm r<(■turned We»l-

ne.dav from ft visit with s-u » *
Mrs. Beb Hinton, and family ne» «’

of

irosy

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reneau visited Floy dada, 
ve knig of in the N B. Edney home Sunday. The singing class met Fridav !.. 

a b -a. 8'.«4 it C. suffered from j Miss Olyndora Bailey spent Sunday at tie school house VI’ -' v
with Miss Fiorine Oregg, tn the Jack Ur.:- crowd bu good .iigiran Incur 

rvant gir 
■ael. said

malady. H
cai-ti\ e Bailey home

..... ration In a are traveling, jam down the ,
u, jglve him the horn and Pu„

3 Al lu<ll MM*d don't run too •» quickly as possible
... to the car ahead. I Spring at high tp^t u

4 Keep your engine pulling around the fine points every drive,
! the curves Whllr ><*« »hould „eve,

N.wr apply your brakes when tn passing the car ahead. th,.r“
1„  a turn * lloua dw‘««‘r* ln inning t0o t

U To avoid a crash. Jam t l*  gears at high »iwed If you are ciu*
..ito second, release the throttle and cant see the road ahead 

•k the clutch in and out. pull out only to crash into w
7 Drive your car at the poln* coming vehicle.

«here it op» ate» well. Avoid over- j Mr Frame was here Tuesday 
:ul.aing at critical times the E L. Turner Motor Cvr
8 H e only the best lln-s you can show rooms

buy. preferably non-skid. | —— — ---------
A a ta mg driver I am presumed Sheriff John Alexander of Men 

> b a daredevil. True. I some- was tn McLean Thursday
times drive 160 miles per hour In:
;aclng cars, and more than 100 miles'

¡1 hour in driving stock cars, but as 
.■.icing d'lvers go. I am overcautious; I 
ii fact. ',o be overcautious to the best '
-uccesium I can offer any motorist. |

The principles of sound driving;
>l'ly equally to the tourist and to 
ie racing driver Odd as it inay , 

in I often use my horn In driv- .
.r.g road races When ready to pass 1 

car ahead. I pull up as close to his ! 
ha.! as r«'AM>nable at the s|ieed we '

S H O E  S H 0 1

We Guaranllt lo Pieuse You

Up-to-I)ate Shoe Shop
Keep Lauderà, Prop.

On Same Street ax P o.

Would God my ! J. 8 .

Any erroneous reflection u > a th 
character, standing or reputation 
any person, firm or dopou-ution, wh: h ,
■«ay appear in the colui

lo. d wer« with the prophet that to in
S. marial tor he \, mid recover him
fr >m teposy.” *2 1Grigs 5:3b> The
king of Syria hear i of this and liti
iv*dlately told his ge iterai. Naama.t.
.o go to Samaria. He also sent a

Hartsei returned Thursday UA IEDEVU. »RIVER GIVI> 
mphto. where he has spent RULES I 'OH S i l l .  DRIVING

Mrs J. A. Haynes, Mrs Clara Blair prod Frame, da:- iwil r e '¡me 
and children. Mrs. E. H Kramer an » wjnner of the lf r  V- "• lv ‘

_ ilunins of th l| 
paper will be gladly cot 
due notice of same being given to :
editor personally at the olluie a' ’ 
Main Street. McLean. Texas

Anyway, most people are sti 
old fashioned enough to want ■ 
back seat at church

Life Is too short to be fill« 
with prejudice and hatred 
Is much better to look for tl 
good and forget the di ign 
able things of life

The editor found a boll weev 
Just in front of the News offi« 
Monday, and it was -ugg«. 
that the weevil had come t 
town to get on the relief roll 
as most of the cotton has bee 
hailed out. Maybe he thorn: 
he had a right to be protect« 
now that it is popular to d« 
stroy crops

Now that the site of tl 
Texas centennial has been s» 
lected. better work can be dor 
for the event Dali
suit a lot of people who 1; 
rather see the affair staged 
a town with a better historic 
background, yet it is a bus in* 
proposition, and Dallas has 
over the rest of the state In b« 
Ing the site of the state fa 
and the center of the whoto 
sale trade

Of all the fool "week " por 
sored by this and that, th 
week is “national dog week 
There might have been a tin 
when a dog was a useful an r 
to most everyone, but th tlr 
is in the far distant pn-t. ! 
most cases now he is only 
disease carrier for more u - f  
animals, and In some cas- ; 
menace to human belt: ̂  C 
course this does not apply 
hunting dogs and others tl 
may be used in the stock it 
dustry. but the common u - 
less dog that is allowed to roe 
at large is generally a neigh
borhood nuisance

In a conversation with C * 
Alderman M. T. Wllker on. t> e 
fact was brought out that t e 
Intersection of Main street ard 
Highway constitute.» one 
the most dangerous spots cn 
the highway, and Mr Wilke 
son suggests that a stop ard 
go light might be placed h« <- 
with benefit to everyone

There is plenty of care!- 
driving done In McLean, whirh. 
added to the through traffic 
not slowing down for the cross
ing, makes a menace that shoti-d 
be cured If at all possible

The addition of a light won* 
solve the problem and give lor il 
motorists some needed practice 
on traffic signals

to the king
irm* Sunday evening „ ,P Elvln Naüor.al Stock C?r ra"'
Mr and Mrs Earl Green and bat)-’ j yS down eight nil« f v •1‘ 1 IV*

f Mrlean visited in the Bill Bailey ,n({ by the n« " Ft ' «
accompan

>f Israel.
After caret 

;rtp. Naaman
re the house of Elisha, the poplu't
I.-- , ? .-’ l l  h.v.i ?,;• ho»i-|H«*d*r' Mr and Mrs R°y Pow‘‘! l | 2 When ov

■ .• ...orations for th- jheme Thursday. , Never blunder Into high
ou: and a; lved b-- 1 Mr. and Mrs Renter Rippy an l untii you k.110w your car and the j ■

1 children. Mr. and Mrs Dwight ,
ik

xl by having such an exalted per- !and children were dinner guests
a car. lately

in
•lie home of Mrs Paul Ladd Sundae.

Geo Reneau made a trip to Colo
rado this week.

Mis- Chrystlne Hanner and Eddie 
C nningham visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Reneau Sunday evening

Life Fire Hail 

INSURANCE
I represent some of the strongest ^

Mr and Mrs Walter Edney and ! compan!.-- In th ■ world
I insure anything No prohibited

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

cn call upon him personally, but he 
lid not take advantage of this. He 
wanted all honor ond glory to be 
given to Ood. So Instead of coming 
■Hit to meet thLs general, he slmp'v 
ent a messenger to him. saying "Go 
Mid wash In Jordan seven times, and 
*Ly flesh shall come again to the:
Mid thou .-»halt be clean."

This was something very simple to 
lerform; In fact. It seemed too simple 
for Naaman He felt insulted. We e 
■u»t the rivers of Syria better th« n 
the Jordan river? Why didn't tin 
iropfeet come cut and greet him ard 
vorform some ceremony or ritual and 
;hereb.v cure him? In anger the gen
eral turned away and started for i 
home.

But hm servants came to him and 
eve a led some common sense. They 
-aid in a courteous farhion: “M.-
.Viier, if the prophet had bid th -:. _. t»r•miiiiiiiiitniifiiitiiititiittitnciiiiii;i;itiifiiiiiifiiiiiMiiimiiiiitiitittuiiiiiiiiiiimj  some great lu ;ig, wotbdest thou n ' _

Piiby of near McLean visited In the 
N B Edney home Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Harold Rlppy and 
> iby of McLean visited in the Rlppv 

home Sunday evening.
Mrs T  F PhiUlps. Miss Loulre

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
605 Tyler St. T »lephone 2-2239; Nights, 5426

We prepay delivery charges on orders of $3.00 or more

How much rath r 
saith to thee wash.

have done It 
«hen, when h 
and be clean''?

This genera! was r ■' too proud to 
Uatan to his servant- and tJke ad- 
vioe. Their reasoning was sound. R? 
named lately took the hint for his own 
mod and did as he was told originally 
by Elisha the prophet "Then went 
be down, and dipped himself seven 

mrs in Jordan, according t- the 
■aymg of the man of God: and h!.s 
t-'-h came again like the flesh of 
-He child, and he was clean" Ell na H 
■.Id have cured him with the he •' j ~ 

f God In »or.ie other manner. B «  ^ 
tie chose this ruMhod to test the ~ 
-•■ne-al'» faith Whether the Jord, n|s 

-Iver contained •ome ajieelal heallrv 
rxvwer or some chemicals such tvs 
xdaaatum pefmangate to heal the 
■strange dlxt-js# we do not know Bu 
we do know that to this dav no cvi ! ~ 
has ever been. dl. .d for leprosy ¡ 5  
The gene:*!, then was cured by O-d 
through Hla Proph- Elisha. !|

Even today we can often be curin' ! = 
f we ».slid only take the ooportunl-I ** 
'Kts given us by Ood. Some fhtrtcjw j s  
'em too easy and. consequently, a--» 

»pumed. Even so with forgiveness 
>i sin All we need do to repent u? _  
ur sins and b*-ih»e in the Lo-.7|5 

u.«, an 1 w ■ ..1 be aa*. cd 18

a l i

News from Heald

A. R. McHancv vtsited relatives tn 
Abilene last week end He was a.’- 
companted to Abilene by Lloyd ■

Hunt, who entered Stmnvui«« 
t f

Mattie E. Taylor and M s 
Worence Ward of Seymour 

guests of Mrs John B Vannov 
lag last week

and Mrs. J. M Carpenter and 
and daughter. Bert and Emms 

left Tuesday for a visit at 
Antonio.

M. Hodges orders The News 
to his son. Harold, who to at- 

MeMurry College at Abilene

The Womens Mi.«louary ßociriy mH
Monday afternoon aî th& C3-y :* h. Tl ■<'
lesson waj given f ; oni Ihr 4 War kl
Outlook ~ Afterward. t sociftl hwr
waa con tuet cd by Mrs Nhift ÔTfSÈÎJ,
M ra. P.ank Bal'.cy aRñI Mrs Bill
Bailey Home made carvi y was
served to 14 members aMd ODf vtíátor.

Mrs Oec RcncWu fciid dftUirhlrr
Mrs Clara Blair, and Mrs. Walter
Bailey were Shamrock vUitort Tue v-
day.

Mrs N da Ore-n to Al B’Hhîiny.

Eggs Are Belter 
Cooked Electrically
Kard-holied

0 2*
eggs — medium-boiled eggs — soit-bolle l 

jHiatht d, stcam-irlod. or scrambled eggs— no mat- 
£ ter liow you like your eggs, you'll like them b, r 
£ when tliey're cooked electrically! Its so easy to get 
r  them cooked Jt:.,t rigiit with an Automatic Electric 
£ Egg Cooker.

Oktv, a :hc becLUV <«f M. s Nellie £ 
Roach. ; |

Hugh Mi;’— mode a hux.tiers trip , g  
to Mobcrtic Wednesday £

Hubert Clalton left Tuesday tar £ 
California. £

Mr and Mrs« John Mcrtel and = 
hlldrm of McLean vt-lted in the13 

Crosby home Sunday evening. . £
Mrs. Geo. Saye of GraOCf vlslfej ~ 

h<>r sister. M . k H Kralm r. la- £
Thursday evening.

Clots Hanner of ne.tr McL"an >pent £
the week ei d with Boater LU clifieM - S 

Mr and Mrs. Prank Jones a n t . £ 
daughter visited In th* Edney home 5 
Sunday |■

Mr ar;1 M. C! ;T . I it ¡:. • r 1 j
I

Simply put the eggs in the cooker, turn It on. pour 
In it U'fie water that's all. The cooker ."topi n»ito- 
maUnaily when the eggs are done This new dev>e 

w'̂ 11 worth investigation-It saves much time 
trouble! and

Southwestern
PUSUC SERVICE

C o m p a n y
tlfllllllllll4llMllllllllllli||||||||||||||l|||||||||||||||||||||,|||l|||,||,,|,|||||a|||IIICIflllMl

S T A N D A R ! )
FOOD MARKETS

“SELLS FOR LESS”

Out.standing Values for All Week 
X R  A , < orner 1st & «Main M|| 

FREE DELIVERY

&L PHONE 30 Í5Í S
m u :t

Oi t.uLll

1 Q4 o

FLOUR
LES.

HEART 
OF GOLD

$1.76
COFFEE 
MILK

Krrak o’ 
Morn

trmour*
Vcribrxt 3 tall

LB. 21c
6 17c

PURE
TANK SUGAR

10 £  55c
r i  re

LANE

BRAN
0"ROOMS«-

100 -»SI 43 
- EACH 31c

VHITE KING
<*K ANI LA I I »  so \|»

arge box
PRUN
Î3 Î7 ' Ap ï r  A | > Q  Bartl« U 
¿ JLbi b-ilvr*

GAL. 31c 
GAL. 41c

FLAKES

boxes
for

B’LKBER’ES
p e ach es

PORK

fiiw for

&

GAL. 41c 
GAL. 46c

BEANS
N® « Tall

»Dr ran

ruokrd In 
Tentalo Sauce CAN 5 c

CHERRIES"—  GAL Afir

a ’  o  o ° "

h i t *

^  wxt.

V * * »  ^ « i n ^ U  8 und

tni*ht‘e,v Th*
* *  prop"*1*
*» “ l i i .  X T

„  » "  “T  ,01« 0 »  rur ,
ca'Wd . uaitd to V

C - - r . .  »■• ""*"1

a t »«*  « » * “

ss^r*
to « * IT ^  reVgtw 

1** «hr country 
loth»m ^  and
^ ‘;iv;u»n«ed twn
Sh»1 nation

«•¿J. .«» “
* * * ’ tw *“z:« ** ̂

instead.

Ï T S la n o .  wai
Ü  cost heav
‘nd. wM take«

1 "Z T** US — ”

r £ '* a  «■

:  S 5 *

o r f „uation- »
- t *  th»»* 
to make at
vgyht « -
wrath ot

P ^ - v e *  «



jam down the 
horn and pull 
possible
high »pwd u «4  

a every driver j  
ou should newt m 
car ahead. thete\ 
In running too 
U you —

•re fJoy , h t
? >

t*»>dcr
,Ur*d«i 01

h<u
S i

■

s. S. LttHHon
By Rev Cecil O. UufT 

p«»tor Fir*t Baptist Church , 
---- -----------------------------—  I

,*A|AH C'OrNHBLS Kl'I.KKs

|la«Mn text. Isaiah 11 1-»; 3 7 3 « 
golden text. Isaiah 3« 3 

tef study again this Sunday about 
t prophet Isaiah Isaiah was one 
. ¡He mightiest and most fearless 
1 ad Oods prophets. The prophets 

Dave been studying were common

rjgn. railed from the rural sections of 
¡¡* promised Land to prophecy to i 
IV masses of the people Isaiah, on 
¡at other hand, was born of th* 
royal family. He had every ad
nata*? Jerusalem could offer In the 

| vtf of training and education Hr 
m  a mighty stateaman and prophe.-d- 
td as the court prophet, without wr|. 
come many times, during the reign 
ot four kings, Umiah. Jothain. Ahaz 

s «.H > h  He was many times, tnd Hezeklah — --- ------- ,  ..... .
' punished for his pronouncements, nev- 
trthfle* he had a call and a com
mand from Ood which he never failed 
to carry out

During the reigns of Uzztah and 
Jothsm the country remained In com 
parative peace and proaperlty. But 
Ahar changed things The religious 
life of the nation was already dc
morahaed, and Ahaz debauched li 
The nations about began to take the 
cities of the land, and Ahaz was al 
ways the lower In every conflict 
Isaiah had a remedy—turn to J.-
hovah. Instead, the king turned to 
TUgath-PUneser .the king of Assyria 
The alliance was of no value to Aha/, 
and coat heavy tribute, of which 
most was taken from the temple o 1 
Ood. This tribute was still being
paid when Hezeklah came to th 
throne.

The new king hearkened to Isaiah 
He called the people to the worshio 
of Jehovah. The land began to
prosper—but the tribute Isaiah ad
vised to stop It. with the promise 
that Ood would care for the sit
uation. It was stopped But there 
were those who Influenced the klra 
to make an alliance with the king of 
Kgypt for protection against the 
wrath of Sennacherib, then king of 
Assyria. Isaiah advised against u 
HU word was that Ood would be 
enough. If depended on The Assy
rians caine, a mighty army, and 
swept before them 4d forlitied cities 
and took captive 200,000 from Judah 
He threatened Jerusalem and de
manded unconditional surrender He 
was then going on to Egypt, the ally 
of Jerusalem that had failed tier.

Hezeklah was unprepared. He had 
been depending on Egypt. Isaiah had 
warned him to depend on Jehovah 
But even at this last moment h< 
turned to Ood. He took Sennacherib » 
letter and placed It before Jehovah 
In the temple. He trusted It all to 
Ood. Then the word of Ood came 
to Isaiah that He would destroy the 
armies of the enemy. How simple 
that was. Why did not the king turn 
the matter over to Ood In the first 
place 7 Ood can accomplish every 
righteous and needed task which 
out of the reach of the power of 
man .when man will do the will of 
the Father.

Let us turn to the words of th«' 
prophet as he advises against an al 
llance with any save Jehovah V 1 
points out how easy and yet how 
futile It is for men to put their trust 
In things because they are many or 
because they are big. There was a 
day when we looked to a collosal 
financial structure that was bringing 
wealth to all of us fast There was 
safety In dollars, stocks and bonds 
In a few months we were a natlo 
seeking for safety like bugs scamper
ing when a board has been over 
turned,

V 3. We are reminded here that 
Ood is wise - knowing all. and will 
bring evil to the house of the evil
doer»—He will not call back His 
word. We may not feel that our 
trials are the weight of the hand of 
Ood upon evildoers, but our feeling 
has little to do with it—we can read 
Ood s word lor It here.

V 3. The Egypt Ians and their pow- 
er was material and meant nothing to 
Ood. The dependence we have today 
In legtalation. pensions, possible un
employment Insurance. guaranteed 
bank deposit* controlled production 
the strength of our nation, la like 
the dependence of Israel on the 
Egyptian*

V 4 All of these thing» put no fear 
in Ood'■ heart Aa the Von dr- 
tends 1U cub and preys against un
armed men 10 Ood stands in etemi'v 
clearly pronouncing His Judgments 
upon the sins of men ,

V • Ood will defend that which 1»
His In modem terms, Ood will de
fend His word and HU church, re- 
gardiea* at men They are HU--He 
protects

V I. It U Ume to turn to Ood 
Oar people today are not tnflde's 
ahd atheist* They have not taken 
their stand against Him. but we as a

rather are Ignoring Ood We 
net hate (Urn. but we do not

love Him. We have a certain rev- 
vie nee for Him. but we have no de
pendence In Him

V 7. Wlien we nave turned to Hun 
our dependence will be In Him rath-r 
than in materialistic possessions v H 
When this is true our material!* .1: 
troubles will be over We cannot cure 
them by worshiping them This wo 
have tried But God can cure them 
when we worship Him

V 9 Ood at such a time will put to 
flight the national troubles of any 
tuition. The dllltculty U getting peo
ple to see the spiritual significance 
of Ood* power. One trouble U most 
of us would rather not have things 
settled than to have them settled 
Oods way, which would not be ac
cording to our wishes as a usual 
thing Wlien we surrender to Ood 
we must be surrendered to His will 
and His way. That is why men do 
not turn to Ood until the hour of 
•xtreme necessity.

Vv 36, 37 Ood settled Jerusalem'» 
troubles. They were as great a< 
ours have evpr been Different, yes. 
but what does the difference mak- 
to Ood? Tlie one Is as easy settled 
as the other for Hint The difference

* a n  N e w ,  T h u r s d a y

The McLean News, Thursday, September 20, 1934
U In us They could see the Immed
iacy of their trouble, we cannot

AMI A|g|. I INO IN t ill OZAltKS

By Rev. L H. Shockley 
81nce our return from Missouri, 

the mountain home of our boyhood, 
there are many questions come from 
those of our friends who are In
terested In what we saw at our 
meetings and Just how the folks in 
the Ozark* are getting along Lots 
of the habits and custom» that were 
common to us when a child are »till
common among the mountaineers of 
today.

Tlie old home life that was so 
planted In our bosom In childhood 
soon finds Its way bark Into our 
heart when we go Into those steep 
hollows and walk Into little log cab
in homes There sits father smoking 
his long green, and mother rocking 
the old wooden cradle. While th" 
protracted meeting was going on. when 
four o'clock came the girls started 
supper and the boys at the same 
time started up the hill, following a 
little path that leads out on th" 
ridge where they could hear old

»'»ok bed. . 'j  ..... o'clock the cows 
oil- uiiikbU ui.u buppci is its*uy. The
I-W.l Is S U1K.CC lilt si g oak
* •>. M.1...I »1- 1.0* Hut lu. 1U.U1 UiC 
u-si si ua sues >oiU. 'AO eat lileie 
*» -  s-w. el ,. ,u,uu soiled with tiie
-•l-*«-.o Oil, bu.il l to . UO Oil lilelU,
miu - big pi*it ul iuui bu*d, Wilil 
m..* iu ciuiiiu i'. ui; u huge dish of 
uJi. iei ui.u uuui.jluiga. and tor a 

dr «u  a iis »...„m y cobbicr. They, 
lust u.;d lsug.i v,line they eat. Thtnr I 
nit i* it*. iu u.t.K. Vi ntn tile last 
one l* uu'ough tal.ng, the first one 
is ready u. go to church and they 
ale soon oil. Mother and tile guls. 
to -vc liiiit shoes, will tarry them 
uiiiiosi .o the church, and they can 
g< t Just as nappy at meeting as if 
lin y had new shoes to wear all tlie 
way A lley don t know any better 
th ni u> love Ci id and leel that they 
are a.» good a» Henry Ford—a real 
people.

Eld W B. Andrews preached here
Sunday afternoon with a good attend
ance.

Dorothy Pierce and Kathleen Lang- 
hatn were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs 8 L. Montgomery.

Born. Sept. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Rainwater, a girl.

Rev Shockley, Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Washburn were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs Wallace Rainwater.

Rev Shockley visited In the M P. 
Pierce home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty and 
children visited J O. Holloway and 
daughter. Miss Gladys. Sunday.

Misses Texola Harlan and borane
Turman were in Pampa one day laat
week.

ATHLETE'S FOOT
If your toes itch you are probably 

»uttering with ATHLETE'S FOOT, 
i nils disease it a lorn of RIHO- 
WORM that is deeply imbeded in the 
inner layers of the skin. Blisters 
form that cause spreading. BROWN’S 
LOTION will stop the Itching in- 

i stantly. It is highly antiseptic and 
will (teal any case of ATftLXTE’S 
FOOT in fourteen days or your moo- 

ley will be refunded. Don’t use messy 
salves and bandages. 60c and $1.00 
bo tries lor sale by C ITY DRUO 
STORE

Pleasant Mound News
Rev. L. H Shockley preached her?

Sunday.
There were 41 present al Sunday

school.

Let Chevrolet tell its own story 
of riding and driving comfort

WH E N  all it* said and done, the best way to get 
at the truth behind the fine things you hear 

ami read about the new Chevrolet, is to get in the 
cur and drive. Take thin car (your Chevrolet 
dealer will gladly loan you one), drive it over the 
name routes, in the game way you drive your 
present automobile, and let the results you ran see 
and feel tell their ow n Story. You have heurd that 
Knee-Action make* bad road* good, and good 
road* better. A ride will prove it. You have heard 
that Chevrolet provide* *hoek-proof steering, 
Syncro-Mesh gear-shifting, a remarkably flexible 
80-In»r*epower engine, and cable-controlled brake«.

pa* : ’  *.'; 4. 
V r i f  vo V  :

/CHEVROLET

One ride
is w o rth  a thousand  

w ords

A few minutes at the wheel will show you what a 
difference the*e advancements make in safety and 
driving ca*c. And when the ride is over, and you 
atep out refre*he«l and ready for more, you will 
know whv so many thousand* have found it impos
sible to return to ordinary driving after an experi
ence like this. That i* the Ownership Test—simple, 
easy, enjoyable, and the most practical way to 
choose a car. Your Chevrolet dealer has a car wait
ing so that you can make this test. How about today?

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT. MICHIGAN
fum/HV, (W i iU 'i  I™ prirtt mtui MMV G. M. A. C. kSM

A ( rmrrml VfiOora VafiM

K nee A ctio n  CHEVROLET
Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas



News from Denworth With the Churches
There were 53 present at Back 

Sunday school last Sunday
Among those attending the McLean- 

Brick ball game from here were M 
and Mrs. Will Ivey and family. M 
and Mrs. Ernest Dowell and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Back. Cecil and 
Ancll Back, Johnnie Back and two 
sons, Lawrence Watson and brother, 
Mr. and Mrs Chick Humphries, Mrs. 
H. D. Hale and daughter, Iona; Mrs. 
Marshall. Oene Roush, I D. Shaw, 
Mrs. Oeo Delver of Pampa, Racv 
Morse. Peggy Lancaster, Luclle Mors.'. 
Eva Dowell. Oertrude Corts.

Mr and Mrs H. D. Hale and fam
ily went to Mobeetie and Miami Sun
day.

Mrs. Hubert Gross is in a Pampa 
hospital at this writing

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mackey have 
moved to Denworth. and Mrs. Mack< v 
will care for her mother. Mrs T  M 
Wilkins.

The Back school attended the T r -  
state fair at Amarillo Thursday, ac
companied by their teachers, Mr an 1 
Mrs. Poster.

Mrs Oeo Delver of Pampa spent 
the week end with Mrs. Marshall

Mr and Mrs H C Chandler an ! 
daughter Helen, visited in the L L. 
Morse home Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Jennie Forster, who has been 
visiting her son. Harry, and wife, 
went to Belem. N M. Tuesday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Forster

Mr and Mrs Harrv Forster at
tended the Amarillo fair Wednesda.

Mr and Mrs. Ott Gross and daugh
ter. Jackie, are visiting In Chicago 
and New York

Mr and Mrs M T  Valiant or
Pampa are visiting their daugh.f 
Mrs J L. Reed

Mr and Mrs Russell Byal h*v<*
moved to Pampa We miss them In 
our community

Mr and Mrs John Lantz ar I
daughters went to the Amarillo fa.- 
Wednesday

Mrs. Carpenter visited Mrs Mors > 
Tuesday

Mrs. Morse and Mrs Carper ter 
called on Mrs Clara Hupp and Mr
T. M Wlllkns Tuesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Vester Dowell and
family. Mr and Mrs C. B Coepln.nd 
and family. Mr and Mrs Llnw ■ «1 
Copeland. Mr and Mrs Foster ard 
Ray Nell. Misses Grace Carpenter an fl 
Luclle Morse took dinner in the Ernest 
Dowell home Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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Local and Personal « uiuak ioimv hunus
iCourtesy 11 tie Abstract Co)

Pet Co *  int W S of SW W «ectloi
6t) block 13. dated May 30, 1034 

MD M B. Davi*, trustee, to Larfors

Cecil G Goff, Pastor

«* * •■ ■ » ‘ m  co 1 13 int. BE «  and E S of
*  MI>- M M  M a rw t t , ,1° Tw ■* section oa. block 13 dated May». igan, Jr, trusts. 1 13» Uit NF. k , 8W *

I Mr. and Mrs. J 8 . Howard, Mi s 
| Robbie Howard. Mrs. H. K Frank 
1 Miss Mattie Howard and W D

Morning service at 11. Message. Howard were In Childress last week _>g 1934 
"The Bride of Christ Special music 110 attend the funeral of their niece t o L W R White to J A Mr-
by choir. ! and cousin. Mrs. Hardy Creaogbomb berry et al. W of NK '* sectun

89, block 13. dated April 21. 1934

action 47. block 24. dated ^  j  ^  ^  R  t a l *

B T S. at 6 •>. m.
8. Message

section 39, 
38.

crchestra.
Y w. A social Monday. 7 p_  . „ 11 Eunice Stratton attended the Aina-j
Choir practice Tuesday. 7 30 p. m . ^  ^  M(mday ^

Night service at 8. Message by Mr ^  $gra T  A Ladders and TOL- W R White to J A Ma 
1 aster Bpecia. a.u-u b> ihoir an ¿aU(fjjler Madge; Mrs Raymond berry et al. NW '* section 73, buck

Hall and son, Jimmie; and Miss 13, dated April 21. 1934.
TOL—H. G Hatch to Bonnie Hat- 

! per 1 64 Int W 40 ac. of NE l* sec- 
■ tlun 45 .block 24. dated Sept 5. 1934 

Rev. Jackson and family of Wichita MD—J. P. Ledford to 1 B Bucker
Falls visited In the J 8 . McLaughlin 3k Otis Garrett 
home two days last week. Rev.
Jackson is a former pastor of the 
McLaughlins.

W M U. Wednesday, 2 30 p. in. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7:30 p.n.

CtllRCU OF CHRIST

W B Andrews. Minister 
Bible study will begin promptly at 

10 o'clock Sunday, preaching at 11 
Preaching Sunday night at 7:45

Int. NW * section 
48 blovk 24. dated Sept 7 1934

OL—T. C Cheat wood et ux to
Texas Co. S S of NW ‘* and NE l* 
of NW *. section 23. block 13. dated 
July 28. 1934.

OL—Gideon Bell et ux to Texas

Mr and Mrs Paul Mertel 
tittle son. Tracey, visited relstlv 
Shamrock Sunday.

and
3 in

Mrs. W W Whltaltt of Alan r v  i 
visited In McLean Sunday

C. P Hamilton of Alanreed was in 
McLean Sunday

Mr and Mrs W B 
in Shamrock Monday

Upham we

Mr and Mrs 8  L Balt of AU11- 
reed were in McLean Saturday

Fred Bentley of 
McLean Saturday

Pampa

Mr and Mrs. R W Shannon were 
In Pampa Wednesday.

Roy. Dewey and Buck Campbell,
l l ie  subject for the evening service | Len“ rd Howard and Hansel Christian^ ,

ill be "Our Creed’’ were *n w *‘atlieiford. Okla . last Sun- Co. SE 1* section 26, block 13. <iaU .1

Bible study Wednesday evening at ;May 24‘ 1934 _  . . .
„ „  ----------------------  1 ROL -J W Farley to D N MassayT ‘ttk I 1

Mr and Mrs J. 8 Howard and rt ux. SW >* section 13. block 24

block A-g; 8 .
38. block A-8, BE V. A t  ’
W A N V* of BW V ~ r tl '
A-8 .330 acl; s s ¿¿J J’ 
A-8. N s section 38. block .

T O L . Smith Bros Het.
J. W. Farley, each a

p, t Co w 4 Of NW V. section 36.’ »trunient and each dated ?
block 13. dated Msy 30. 1934 1934 NE S* of NW ‘

TOL- M B Davis to Herrogan Oil block 24. BW *, of NE v, * 
Corp E S of SW >* section 18 block, block 24. SE l* of BE g  ¿¡J
A-8. dated May 30 1934 

TOL M B Davis, tiustee to Her- 
rogan Oil Corp E Hi of NW t* **c- 
iion 36. block 13 dated May 30. 1934 

TOL —M B Davis, agent to Her- 
rogan Oil Carp W Hi of NE t*

block 17. dated May 30.

of BW t.block 24; NW’
13. block 24 

MD~ Mari 1*011 M Bmith u> 
Industries Corporation, Ltd 
ini. E Hi section 51, block 24 
Aug 20 1934

Ck i

V o lu m e  3 1 .

\ Want to Kn
sy o-

A. Davts

uon
1934

83 I

MD M B Davis, trustee to Mord- 
yan Pet Co c. Int W >» of SW », 
section 68 block 13. dated May » .  
1934.

SIlT-M B Davis. trustee to Mord- 
yan Pet Co 1 12 Int SE V. and E 

S of SW l* section 68 block 13.
dated May » .  1934 

OL s—J M Tindall et ux to H F

Bl Y PRINTING IN Ml ItAxI
B that our wa
Shoemaker

Ladles' meeting Thursday. 2 p. m Mr. ana Mrs a. b . nowara ana et ux. »*» ‘ ‘ » »  . „ h Fuqua, each a separate instrument
You are always welcome to come daughters. Mlssea Wlnnifred and Laura | n l  '* section 9, oc ‘  . " * ‘ eal-h dated July 15. 1934 N V»

ind worshlp with us. Lee. visited relatives at Ouymon. NW ’* section 14. block 24. dated --------------------- !

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Okla.. last week end.

N U. Stout. Pustor 
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship at II.
Epworth League 7 p. m 
Evening worship at 8.
Missionary 8octety Tuesday. 3 p m  
Choir practice Wednesday. 8 p. m.

BAPTIST W. M. S.

The four circles of the Bap: 1st 
W M S met in the church auditor- 
urn Wednesday afternoon for their 

Royal Service program. Mrs. Lee 
Wilson was leader Baptist Pioneers 
was the subject of discussion. The 
following topics were given

The Life of John O Oncken—Mrs 
Kunkel.

Baptist Pioneer In Sweeden—Mis. 
McCarty

Baptists in Europe—Mrs Boston.
Southern Baptists tn Europe—Mrs 

Cooper.
Training Baptist Pioneers — Mrs. 

Smith
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs Bob Thomas 

iang a duet which carried a sermon 
in song

Prayer for the Foreign Mission
aries—Mrs. Riddle

Personal questions—Mrs. Newman.
After singing O Zion Haste. Mrs 

Finley led the closing prayer
Mrs Abbott, the new president, 

outlined plans for the work and 
encouraged members to be busy en
larging the organization as well as 
studying for better members.

Those present werv Mesdame* Hoi • 
owav Smith Johnson. Stewart, Mc
Laughlin, Ruel Smith, Kunkel. Bos
ton. Bob Thomas. Finley. Burrows. 
Pickens. Newman. Petty. Cooper. Dick
enson. Riddle. Bond. McCarty. J A. 
Thomas. Wilson. Abbott. Howard. Cobb 
doff, and Stevens

METHODIST W. M. S.

Miss Cress le Turner of Hopkins 
visited friends here last week end

Mr. and Mrs B F Oray visited 
their son. Jack, at Lefors Sunday

Dempse Bulls of Shamrock was in 
McLean Tuesday

Robert Harris of Lubbock was 
McLean Wednesday.

Mrs. L  V. Edgett visited relat v<- 
at Tulsa. Okla . last week

Greene, H C Rippy, W E. Bogan ;
Shelby Dyer. J M Noel. R N Ashbv. j 
Calile Haynes. C A Cryer J. H 
Wade. C S Rice S W Rice. W M 
Smith, N U Stout, D A DavU. Karl • Mr and Mrs Bob Thomas visited 
Estes. D. C. Carp«r.ter. H W Brooks j tn New Mexico last week.
and Mother Brooks --------—------------

__ _ _  ___ _ ------------  Miss Jewel Shaw of Pampa visited
Loren Turner U going to school | u h f .KTY COMMUNITY SERVICES ¡home folks here last week end

Red Phillips of Memphis was 
McLean Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Chas. E. Cooke. Mr. 
mid Mrs. Sammle Cubine were In 
Shamrock Sunday.

Mr and Mis. Walker and son. 
Billy, of Sam Norwood visited in 
McLean Friday.

Mr. and Mrs J. F Anders of Chil- OL D N Massay et ux to Smith
dre.-s visited their daughter. Mrs 
Dick Henley. Thursday and Friday.

Everett Watkins of Borger visited 
his parents, Mr and Mrs C A. Wat
kins, last week

g. 27. 1934
OL—D. N Massay et ux to Smltn 

Bros. Refg Co NW '* section 14.
block 24. dated Aug 27. 1934 

OL—D N Massay et ux to Smith 
Bros. Refg Co SE '* section 14
block 24. dated Aug 27. 1934 

OL—TV N. Massay et ,ux to Smltn 
Bros Refg Co. SW '* section 13.
block 24. dated Aug 27. 1934

Mrs. C. C. Sloan and father. A W 
Haynes, of Pampa visited in McLean 
last week end

Mrs. Buster Stokes of Liberty 
spent the week end with her par
ents at Abra

Mrs. Hazel Montgomery and futher, 
W A Powell, vere in Pampa one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Sherman White ani 
■on of Pampa visited in McLean 
Saturday.

Bros. Refg. Co NE '» section 8 
block 24. dated Aug 27. 1934 

TOL—M B. Davis to Lefors Pel 
Co. W of SW '» section 18. block 
A-8. dated May » ,  1934 

TOL—M B, Davis, agent, to Lefors 
Pet. Co E of NE section 83. 
block 17. dated May » .  1934 

MD— M B Davis, trustee, to Lefors

A FAIR DEAL

Barber work in a modern

manner

Courteous service at a fair price 

Live and let live our motto

CITY BARBER SHOP
A. W. Brewer, .Manager

Mr and Mrs. Buck Campbell r.nd 
baby of Pampa visited relatives h?re 
last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Hamby P.nd 
on. Hoyt, visited In Erick. Okla, 

Sunday.

Hoyt Hamby. Eddie Stork, C. T. 
Calvert and Miss Jewel Glass m ide 
an airplane trip to Pampa Thursday

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES.—One Insertion. 3c pc, 
word

Misses Dorothy Cantrell and Jewel 
Shaw visited in Amarillo Thursday

Johnnie Mertel was In 8hamr,>cx 
Sunday.

The Women's Missionary Society of 
the M E Church met in the home 
»f Mrs. Claude Brooks Tuesday a f
ternoon Sept. 18. for the mission McLean Thursday 
tudy program, with Mrs. C A Cryer. 

teacher, in charge A very Interest
ing lesson was given on Jesus and 
the Common Man. with some six or 
eight women reading the scripture 
and leading the discussion on the 
different phases.

Dainty refreshments were served 
to the following

Mrs. J C Payne visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Grundy, at Lefors Sunday.

R O Shannon of Hedley was in

Harris King was in Amarillo Mon
day.

Mrs L E Cunningham has our 
thanks for a subscription this week

Miss Jewel Glass and Eddie Stork 
Mesdames C. O j visited in Erick. Okla., Sunday.

Two Insertions, 4c per word ot 
1c 1 xt word each week after first 
Insertion.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Black-face type at 
double rate. Initials and number: 
count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c per week.

All ads cash with order, unless 
you have a running account with 
The News

FOR SALE OR TRADE

WHEN MrLEAN PEOP1 4 ! 
Think of 

GOOD FOOD 

They Think of

MEADOR CAFE
Hom e M ade Ftei

. ““ f u  i « .
way >* «

**•** ___ .. linotype

POOH SLEEP DI E TO
(IAS  IN I ’PPER BOWEL

Opon Day and Nigiu 
J. A. Meador. Prop.

Poor sleep Is caused by gas pressing! 
heart and other organs You can t get; 
rid of this by Just doctoring the |
-loinach because most of the gas is i i  ;  *
m the UPPER bowel! H a i l T U t S

The simple Oermany remedy. Adler- 
ka. reaches BOTH upper and lower 
xnrel washing out poisons winch 
ause gas. nervousness, bad sleep Oet S lU lV P S  
vdlerika today; by tomorrow you feel 
:he wonderful effect You will say 
;he dav vou read this was sure a 
’urkv dav for you. City drug Store 
R.R-2

FINE FOOD

The same good service 
Your trade appreciated

Elite Harber Shop

at
Life

FAIR PRICES
appetizingly cooked and served

HIBLER’S CAFE
A Cool Plate to Eat 

Open Day and Night

• Auto — Casualty

\V. E. BOGAN 

& Son 

Iusurance

Fire HaU Tornad«
McLEAN. TEXAS

m a g n o l ia

p r o d u it s

Stay with Magnolia and 
you stay ahead.

C. J. ( ash, Agent
Magnolia Petroleum Co.

PHILLIPS 66 

PRODUCTS

Le« Tires and Tube«

Phone «4

8nrd M r.".d or W. K. HhvlN
Phone 511 Rooms 20-21

ADDING MACHINE ribbons and 
rolls. tyi>ewriter supplies of all kind* 
at News office.

ENNIS C. FAVORS 

Attorney-at-Law
Smith Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS

AUTO REPAIRING

Washing, Greasing. Storage 

Parts for popular cars

BIRTHDAY CARDS, many beauti
ful designs, 5c each, at News office

2-wheel trailer and 4-wheel trailer 
for sale. J. E Cubine lp-2tf

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS, pretty 
*tock designs, 5c and up, or printed 
to order on wedding vellum at a 
reasonable price News office.

(w i  pensa tlun (Uinis a Specialty

32-llp

All work guaranteed

H. A. IVSpain

LANDSCAPING NO MAN CAN RISISI
8hade Tree* Evergreens

Fruit Tree* Shrubbery
Rock Oarden Materials

Place orders now

THE ALLURE OF A

datoci

Mr and Mrs H E Franks were 
in Memphis last Wednesday.

J. T. Blaknev of Alanreed was 
McLean Thursday

Harold Hodges went to Abilene last .jrîf,f sermon
to enter college Ft**1»?  night of this week the sine

By Rev 8 R Jones j Dewey Campbell and family of
A very Intere ting Sunday school 4 mart Mo moved to McLean last week.

meets at 10 M every Sunday, with an ----------------------
vverag- attendance of about 45 M H. Klnard was tn Pampa Fri-

Sunday evening services are he’d | day.
at 7.30, We usually have good con- i __________________
gregaUonal song service* followed by j Charles D'Spam was in Amarillo

last week.

FOR SALE—Electric washing ma
chine in good condition. $15 00 John 
Butler. lc

From (he Editor of The 
American Boy

Bruce & Sons Nur'.cry
Trees with a Reputation 

Alanreed, Texas

During the coming year, the bov* 
of America will get a half-fare rate 
to adventure and fun! THE AMER1-

CLAl’DE WILLIAMS 

Lawyer
' ‘ «vil six! Criminal Pn* lire

ing class will meet for practice AM |_  N E Pogue was In Oklahoma City
Chas E. Cooke attended the Ama- who sing are urged to attend this Thursday 

1ID0 fair Monday j nnglng ! *________________
___  j The general public is tntvted to the
Allen Famer of Lubbock visited Sunday school and Sunday nignt Sunday 

and Mrs. B. F Oray Monday *rvices

the nation's leading magazine for
fr il-  form,PKly 42 00 a Vf'Rr, now cos’s * °° . *  ‘ hree-year subscription, pre
viously $3 50. costs only $2 00 

Griffith Ogden Ellis, editor of T lir  
AMERICAN BOY brines bmS R,e 
heart v assurance that the n-w prices 
wIM in no way affect the editorial 
content* of the magazine It wiU be 
a* large, ax heantlfullv nr nted a, 
full of high-spirited adventure' as 
ever " 1

THE AMERICAN BOY s leaderxh.n ' 
has been no accident." Mr rilis I 

Wr P«Wtah the magazine or 1 
the firm belief that boy.« deserve a

In All ( »arta

1 HE 47 RU BUILDING 

Phones Off Ire M. Rmldrnre IS

LOW PRICES: D

C. A. Cash and daughters 
dame- J R Phillips. Milton Car-1 
penter. Harrel and Nixon, visited theur 
daughter and sister. Mrs Leroy Free
man. at Dalhat last week.

Norman Roberts was in Shamrock tbagazlne as good as anv publication
f«jr grown-ups. So we use the best 
Illustrators obtainable -  well-known 
artists who woik fir the biggest 
magazines We send our staff writ
ers all over the country digging uo 
the interesting farts of science* in’ 
terviewing wo-ld-famous

lenard Howard was in Pampa Frl- 
Me*- day

Trousers c. êt p

Mr and Mr* Chester Lander were 
In Amarillo Thursday

taking to coaches *nd athletes 
W.- enrourag- and a «slut our writ- 

ers to go everywhere for material— 
to Haiti. Afrlea. the South Seas 
China—and bring back adventure for

Suits c A j

Ladles’ Coati c A p 

SUk Dresses c A p

Deputy Sheriff Bud Cottrell and In Shamrock Thursday
County Attorney Sherman White of , — ■ ---- ---  ■
Pampa were in McLean Tuesday. John B Rice of Lefors was in M

M —  » '  K were American Ik^s We hire eirpèrt» *  i sunI*et us Ukr your measure for a

35c
60c
60c
70c

rew

C 8 Rice and Eld W B Andrews 
were in Wellington Saturday.

Lean Friday.

hobbies *nd boy problem* t<T advise I A Perfect flt guaranteed Many 
; bors and young men These ateos nfw “ "»P**« to select from and i.rw * 
oceount for our position a* the qua). , right. '

I Ity magarlne for bovs. and we shall 
' rc-tlnue to take them *

Tw elv issues of fun and exclte-

ffta ** pirihr 
you best the rrputin '»

I >f cimiseli hivrlinrs« ihsr ft tn  «u h  S
fle • Irti iàui '

II ihr mutar *t*o*r» foul leer lu»mg
«'«  ir id us ledum, growing laugh 
*iv) dry ny using OuitMesW List
O itrt O il F «e  P iw ilri There * nothing 
like u fnt umsxliing iwsv iiu »enr»» 
snd rrvitnng la real iorople**on 
young. «Muting brsuiy.

<>• itexm G ist i* nifi sod flwffy •"
k*'l «*.1 frrt yrt il (lina* lw kwnl 

In 7 »  ,n tl ,*r, m> Mini • O •*» oune*»* 
Hw In !*-•• c i  n.wnr «or* •• 1. *<■« 
4*1***intuí un** U, j* Mi.I (w w * I«»
•**■**> «, I n nmHft

OUTDOOR GIRL
dÙW'Ôlt' CACI VO'.'.OtR

Mrs. A Stanffrld 
Worth this week

went to Fort

iwc;c- or run and excite- i | t * m  r , —— _
ment fur I K » '  Three rear* fur M E R L E  G K l f X I t V
»2 00- Pprr-1 the news among w  . 1  ^
t”!»nd*—and send von- own «ubarrtn- : __ ** N«w* OffWg

For Ml# si

Kibler and Mr* Ella
V R P g g iB t B .H  

♦It n direct to THF AMERICAN BOY ! Th* »hop that 
74 » Second Bled . Drfrdlt. Mich! !

Cubine vtailed at Kellenrille Monday j L. E. West was in Lefors Sunday ^ , 7 ^ , ^ubTTHrtlon will start
with the Baue you specify

COBB’S 5c TO *1.00 

STORE

q^ "  u n iH n*
,11 n .l««l “ »  
make* my writ

.“ I n  « « “ '  * “  
M  I * »  a"1 
mUtakas they

M  daily new»papers7
^  you almost

your Pencil 8t «  P «
»tudy Ü « combinat*

figuring out a croa*

i»rth

I ind

to get » » y  nM
^  lorn9 oi new to ^ n*r . , .

and I don t thin 
jt looks to me U 

»hould be perte*
lywtype operator.

folk». U ,0^
th* *uay sloclc 
up and down 

day*? I made a 
thi* we*«1 * * *  1 1

me hazard* a 
j counted *i*

^ad of cattle a 
between here

I <x>

pig» and mules
decided to go 
about the time 
and I had to Ja

do »  cu“ 1
from running i 

not mistaken we 
atock fromIjroi.iS:'-'’

L -  highway Folks
dum animals t<

¡OUT lRWS. 1U bad
Lum people to viol, 

start to Ve
3c hi111 «

leows hogs 
L »  we are liable

1 Bough
and 1 met an ' o 

lc  the Leforse roi 
■that Ju*t remtnde
1 f t «  hitch hikers 
light m the midd 
I traded up Jt“ 1 
f nee to town. 1 
Ins the •steer” 
|ne instead of »  

gnd now. ho* 
I tolvt this hitch 
I «hat I want to 
I that this thing 
jlous? And the 
1 government is 
I Did you know t 
I right now and 1 
1 with nothing 
[plenty of mon 
1 time be prop* 
1 All you got to 
the highway 1 

I Okla City or 
1 even pick youi 
| to thumb a t 
j ride in them 
1 Oklahoma Cit 
| up thlse go 
[ pisces and «
| they will pu 
All you got 
1* to get i 
thumb dowi 

I csr and go 
wsy. Us 

[ cigars or cig 
[ and a few 
case you ' 
ihow So 
live easy 3 
step out 
going 

A old be 
left home 
and »even 
not miss 

I night Si
i «7*


